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The- Lion Store
19th, 1893. a:J. A. TUCK, M. D. ■ No. 7•V

'

City Grocery.
, . lasrMSïii

Veterinary Surgeon bb°c8ribs,
£_ ^ Coniectionery,

G^ÏÏLS.ÏÏSSî,SaSS vft -8taP>e and Fancy-
ary-Association.

Crockery, Silverware and 
Fancy Goods,

SÏJÎS— Ll‘ “ well periled for the 

—8BB THE ELEGANT—

ssfistiMr.i-
ssaufa-jss-
eter read by Tlios. Gibson, Esq., *. P.P., This patting off the providing fo, 0„ 'm2 °f m *r’ D’«- hoaee ;i*,| 
at the tea-meeting in that village onl indebtedness is surely not true finer were not aware at'the
New Year’s evening. It is an interest. ceerin«- I hope Mr. Kaine’s answer to ^“f- Tfce^r mill hie EX
mg document and the Gazette contain-1 Mr- Co°k on nomination dav m mn8 for. »*\<days, butonl|É|
ing it will be preserved for a long time eonect. and if so we electors ought to ZTu 8t”*‘Dd * «‘"ady weel^ 

in many homes of this section. | know it, especially since a different ,r l 0 j'TPect»d..iThere wore 1
The Clinton New Bra of last week “nPr®8aion i» getting abroad. He that Si^UieT^in’t^

•a?"Rev. Mr. Torrance, of Victoria hatb ears *° k««Wlet him hear. < tbÜmill^ > #>• Miklmay
street church, Goderich, passed through I How Is It. I q y 1 * GiuWhottor than ever;,.*
Clinton on Monday. His many friends I l~------- -U-.________ 111,' v. ’ **' of «“buore, !
in the county will be pleased to learn I P«vester-s Banquet e wboklto! SatupM-»*i, W.’WtiBlih M-

-*.pt'Krsï
an excellent though rather lengthy pro- Mr. and Mrs. R. Black, Mr. and Mr!’ to BeWe on the l«h 'ji*rr^T
pan. Among Other, who aided in fill- «eo. Barber, Mr. and Mrs. W H Cto!' Edwards, of Fordwioh n^!^ t S'
ing‘be house, was a large number of ^ and Mrs. S. G. CampbT. Mr .nd cblMÎ®“ here »

bvMr* Ed * TWere ga‘here,i togetlH w”‘ W; ^ Mr-and F. Davids mag8's n®w «dv.rtisem.ntt
at F"rd,ich 10:30 .. I ,bfr“ ' Jam®8 “d oth«™. who Mr. and Jfcs. Geo. Hazelwood, Mr s' ------------------- ------ --------- -- «

•t v roister, 4ao p.m. I furnished his team and large sleigh for How«d and sister. Mr .L „ Wroxeter. Æ
the occasion. After listening to many Edward James, Mr. and Mrs is 

- . gopd readings, recitations, dialogues etc., I Mr. John M K&in« ° 1D
M.pHSP'ote^£î »*“ W8re«muting to all, the gather- ^- and Mrs. N. McLaughlin Mr'and 
j. R. ^ffiSSSK0* ‘t,J0 p- “ latohôûr “mi m th° nSUal Way' at a «d Mm. Benj

H°e xSSSf8 K.UoU» o(\hV.‘ü^knJ £„t PBEBBïTERUN.rB^„,MPord^chm Th« *nnual meeting of the Howick a°'3„Mr*'J- A. SbL an^ Mm’ Jal'

îSEBS’eSSSS
«•-.Kavi.frÏ.-S.Sssî- ^«*iittSSSM?"aa'“‘'« iteTj proceeded with, Messrs W. McKercher Oysters were «r^ to toe

---------  and Jno. Kaine being chosen, Mr. Scott, gneete Wly in the evening after whi-h
Mïd“tThuSh8"tïNS!1“thcFord7l0h“'tho ^ Minto' going out- An unusual num- 8®*eral“tor*‘i“gthough brief 
|j||£^4aafi^iasî ”< «mall losses have occurred by were m«de b, several of the

Rev. Mr. EdSmfnds |lightning the past year. Several men,* ”h° had been called upon. Meisr„ 

hors expressed themselves against the Blaok «^Howard gave several humor 
IT! « / plan of insuring stock away from the oaa recitations during the evenini? Th„

T Farm for Sale. bar”.bnt no “‘ion was taken at the ««‘hering broke up about eleve^'dolk

L0MMi?elitone'Tu7'l?er'S'' The farm la an meet™g- The auditors’ report was a a,ter having spent a
^encouragiufi d~^ «hoi:

»™fr^‘^‘£Vr  ̂ I‘beCampsny to be in excellent stand-

---------------- WM. Wro^teggo:, Ony j Some sneak-thiof got into the resi

dence of Mr. Jas. Walker, during the 
temporary absence of the family last 
Monday evening, and stole a

yj Kof ^Collegti of Phyalciana and Sur-'
A

OORRIE, ONT.

JAMES ARMSTRONG,
"L !

Elsewhere

I3T Residence
Next to Methodist Parsonage, 

Albert Street, Gorrih, Ont.I m
1 j* ■»Fur Goodsjas. McLaughlinf

1 eHUBR OF MARRIAGE 
witnesses required.

Office:—At my Residence, Gobrik.
LICENSES. No

Breakfast Sets, 
Dinner Sets, 

Tea Sets.
Everything Fresh and 

Guaranteed of the 
Finest Quality.

and 1

Winter GoodsDENTISTRY. Â
h

J- 1. JEROME, L. D. B., Wingh»m, 
Gorrie, the let and 3rd Monday of 

Teeth extracted without pain. All
will visit

ATmonth.
warranted.

COST PRICE. wmMISS GREGORY J(Late of Harriston.) 
D MANTLE MAKE 
anted. Rooms over

To Clear.nBBK AN 
** tieee Wi

•tare.
R. APFREN 
\V. S. Bean’s.

Iviorm «‘ere, Wtometw.

J. w. Sanderson.
No use to «numérale prices, but call 

and see for yourself.1 GET
CHURCH DIRECTORY.

C NGLISH.—Servi

J will sell as Cheap as the 
Cheapest.That

T. F. MILLER,Picfhfe:1 our and a quarter before eac
At the I. O. O. F. meeting on moi

m* Plea*“‘ oysto, .upp., 
held after toe business 
which about 30 of the 
down.

.The ®lectrie light for Wroxett 
thing of the near fntnre. Ttoa-fe 
«on has contracted for five or *
Bnd th® business place* 
taken hold of it. It is 
Gorrie will be connected b/Z 
wire and also lighted by nleXfnUt 
‘ing their power from ber*^^

xr. John Martin is recovering&oi 
toeent serious illnTW ,

Rr. N. Forsyth, a
«an., is the guestofrS? 

and friends here at present

verv nicely. tie

ness of toe past year emoTLnïTh- *bipp?d a ““P1® more

" ïr ï=r
aatafesaS®

The «ethodist Sabbath 
versary was an enjoyable 
full report will 1 
Gazette.

WROXETER.

was ov IfFramed. R.H. FORTUNE, V.S. C.B.C. B

:II ha^haan rolled up and pat away long enough

8 .T .FENNELL,
I

Whs will frame it for you in any style of mould- 
■gyeu wish, having perchased D. Sanderson's 
arge stock of Mouldings and added it to my

«ewn. w. speeches
Brethren

Price* from 80c. up !

Great
•CURTAIN POLES, all stylos and col 

era, from 40c. up. Complete with 
ends, ring» and brackets.

Slaughter 
In Boots

very pleasant time.

Annual Meeting.
Howick Agricultural society held their 

annual meeting on Thursday 12th inst 
™ Brown's Hotel, Fordwici/

There wa,a larger attendance than 
usual, and the busi 
was an increase 
balance in toe hands 
being a little 
sixty dollars.

The Board of 
coming year are;

President—John Kaine.
Vice-Brea. John H. Johnston:
Sec.-Treaa.—Peter Hepinstall. 

Wn™t0r8-JOhn Donat,hy and Andrew

And Shoes
•CABINET PHOTOS, - * $2 50 per -to

Scientific American 
Agency for ^FOR SALE. J. . purse con

taining 811 from one of the bureau 
drawers. The thief wasA Neat and Comfortable Country 

Homestead, evidently
acquainted with toe house and the 
family as the robbery was committed 
early in the evening during a very short 
time tb at the place was left alone. Mrs 
Hneston, returning from a shopping 
errand, noticed the front door wide 
open, but thought nothing of it until 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker returned from the 
Foresters’ banquet later in toe evening 
when a search revealed the fact that the 
purse was stolen.

îMTriuttîS1? j Everything-^
Turn berry. Two acres now under grass and ' Q +■ 
ibalauee in orchard and garden. There is a good | ^
«ix-roomert frame house on the premises, also j /'"'</«>#«,4*
•• tables. For further particulars apply to vUb L

JOHN NV. GREEN, r>
Box 10, Wroxeter, Out. IOT

Estray_Calves.
C* AME onto the premises of the subscriber, lot I 
^ 30. con. », Howick, about the middle of Oc- I 
tobor, four heifer calves. The owner is requested !
*o prt>ve property, pay expenses and take them 

8. Johnston*.

!
design PATENTS,

^rnerian

FS

management for the
School an ni - 

success. A 
appear in next week’sj Cash 

Now !
Redgrave.

Directors-Atox Bobert«m, James Mo“ïr^J l

As will be seen by reference to our Wallace, Mwln K.dmg bi‘ holidBî® with hi.6'’ '

=KS5sr —'«^2 e% Wssssrrtsa
Gorrie boy but who has been at The semi-annual meeting, for Ule McGill ColWeUr,10d t0 U8 Btudi®» “ 

Saskatoon, N. West Territory for some Purpose of revising the prize list Mr. Earnest Pritchard is

years past, has joined toe ranks of toe attending to toe general business of the ,v,isi«ng («ends in the Eastern DMt*of 
benedicts. His many friends here will Society, was fixed for the firs^turdl Mr^'T. •„

ThegrE»te6rh,2UP0: ‘b6^ 6Tent' ^ ^ “* * °'Clock p’ ™ Gorrie. home fiom^umbS'Matotof0"*1

i t., , Advocate says: “Mr. J. ----------- ------------------- reports things a little dull thte^Archibald Smith, of Saskatoon, has tak- Lakelet. Mr. John Icarf is preparing to^uild

_____________ en from ns one of our most amiable and , ------- a fine residence on his farm on th. mil
Jamesdo\v"eyTON' Christian young ladies in toe person of IraProvements, further exemplifying P®nc®aemn. When completed this will

Miss Sarah M. Herd, youngest daughter and ®< ®ur shoe man, were M^PMlto ^ardto^16 ‘T"*UP-
of Mrs. Isaac Bawden. The ceremony last week’ The workshop has the last fiv” yeLrf’' TnV^P*1^"1

was performed at the residence of her “en renovated, another tier of boards f^nce, is visiting hi. narentoàn!? 
mother, by the Rev. A. L. Russell. The F?ded to the workship and “John” at frl£°da ,n ‘his neighborhood, 
bride was assisted by Miss Grace Oke, 118 ."°rk |s warmer, and l,is elevated lose somTnfl*8 *r® th»t Redgrave will 
and the groom was supported by his pos,tlon glves hi“ » rather majestic They will be carried Lg”to thl'l 
brother, Bert A. Smith, of Saskatoon, apP®“ranc®- An account book-stand flow» with milk and honey.1 aDd tbat 
North West Territory. The bride is , bank’ the handiwork of W. Cook, h Mr- Richard Morrell, formerly 
much esteemed in toe circle where she ^ “ gr°atly th® appearance of the Sds abi'l.Tpf N®W Mexio°’is visiting 
IS known, and Mr. Smith is believed to part of‘he shop. As Mr. Halladay
be a very worthy young man. His Î , „ S°Clety DeP°sitor for toe Lake- 
brother, who resides in toe cold North 6t 'i''ancl1' ti.e case containing the 
West, came to witness toe nuptial tie book“ m®et the gaze on entering
together with toe near relatives and t ’ Though 6 young man, and
friends of the bride. The ceremony “‘a short time in the business, Mr. H. 
over, all sat down to an elegant dinner .. * d,splay of everything in toe boot
and afterwards a pleasant time was * ®9Ual t0 that of anX “hop in the 
spent. There was a beautiful and „.^E!h,lp. aud. il '* needless to say 
varied display of presents, being num- , l® ’ 18 doing square work and has 

and costly. The young connle & m°St attained Perfection 
took the evening train for their new 
home in Strathroy, followed by the best 
wishes of the community.”

f GrHolstein Calf Lost.V parents
T OST.—From the premises of th e wubecriber, 
*-* since about the about the 90tb of July last 
a Holstein Steer Spring Calf, spotted ,black-e.ni- 
while. The finder will bo suitably rewarded on 
giving Information as to its whereabouts to 

HKNtlY WILLITS,
Lot 18, Con. 13., Howick.

Executors’ Notice.
Overshoes, 

Rubbers, 
Lumbermen’s 

> Sox,

nier

Wroxeter 1* O.

! MISS FLORA JAMES, =sEs35““™
18»lted at Bowick- toll 3rd day of January,

He

» (Graduate of Niagara Falls Academy of Musis.)

R'TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN AND HARMONY.
* Theory Explained. Gobkib.

“This is to certify that Miss James, having 
••mpleted in a creditable manner the course re
quired for a eertifleate, is duly qualified for 
pianoforte teaching, and is hereby recommended 
w those who require thorough instruction in ; 
.«hat branch.” Prof. A. Hubbard, j

Niagara Falls, April Slst, 1893.

Executors.

Trunks,
Valises,

Etc.

Local Affairs.
An interesting news-letter from Wing, 

ham, the report of the Fordwich Sab- 
bath School anniversary and the Turn- 
berry council minutes.1] reached 
late for this week's issue.Vanstone Bros., US too

of this m- The new Methodist church is 
about finished, , except placing the seats
m position, which is being rapidly done 
so that everything will be in readiness 
for toe opening on Sunday next.

everythingWINCHAM Second Line Items,

, , Jacques is at present
fined to the house nursing the mumps.

there was quite a number off this line 
attended the entertainment at S. S. No,

froth6®]!!!81<2 b?'?uit® a common thing 
for the boys to bring their best girls to
mXrdnr,.w6bt ‘beir int®nd«d 

ioJwLt”UhatR'J- Walk*ri88®'
The Rev. Mr. Potter announced from Misses Jennie and Bella Cooper of 

his pulpit last Sunday that l,o would BlpP?n' ‘he guests of their uncle, 
deliver a lecture, subject: “Reminiscence «1° ° <S?per’ at Posent,
of the American war’’ in th“ h nof^rMonTana'; w.l'Ïht^gue'to, 

here next Thursday evening at 7:80. ‘heir si.tor, Mrs. F. McClemenfutoly * 
As Mr. Potter was a participator in the nrfr’ and. «™- A. McClement are at

P itr8111”8 fnenda at Greenock.

•SXfc:xch,H,,“

GOES ! Mr.

Marble & Stone
WORKS

con.

E ■H
Mr. R. L. Wilson, 8th con., is about 

this week on a short visit to friends at 
and around his old home 
While away he will be 
wedding of one of his younger sisters- 
He will return early next week 

Mr. David S. Taylor, of the 9th

AI beg to return thanks for the liberal 
patronage received during the past year 
and will try to merit your future favors.

near Galt, 
present at the

Parties requiring work in the above 
jmee will do well to call

erous as a sales-
on us.. Si, , con.,

who lias been absent in Maryland the 
past couple of months winding up the 
affairs of his deceased sister’s large 
estate which was left to his children, if 
at home again for a few days on a visit 
but intends to rotate to Maryland in a 
day or two, his business there beine not 
yet finished.

W. J. GREER.i

We carry a large stock of marble and 
granite.

We genrnntoe to save you money and
give first-elass work.

I
Gombik.

How is it ?
Editor Gazette :—Will you .How me

tr*flft h°W i9J‘ l 1 bear many =®n- war and all toe facts to be related would

,,, -

rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis. For provision ' of toe bTla^M8 u ^ l,,laidat® »°me little debt, there wifi be 
«•«by N. McLaughlin, druggist Uid he had f Mr.Kamo an admission of tacts, for adults and
Gorrie, bk », | saw he had. Now I am informed that lOcts for children

tech a rate was never levied and there

R.»
Call More purchasing elsewhere and

M convinced.

married,Mr. T. T. Watson
Bmth Herd—At the residence of Mr. Isaao 

Bawden. on the 7th Inst., by the Rev. A. L. 
Russell, M. A. B. D., Mr. J. Archibald Smith of 
Saskatoon. N. W, T.. to Miss Sarah M fourth 
daughter of the late John Herd, of the Royal 
Marine, Light Infantry,

n JFJJ ”f>ywot us ou |he road.

Barnrs; —The sick-Mrs. McConnell
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Fall and Winter,
m A

*e
WRITING WITH FIEE. WHEN YOUR HEART FLUTTERS.

."TELEPHOTUS,” A SYSTEM OF SIG
NALLING BY FLASHES.

J weYou Are Probably Suffering From Dys
pepsia and Nothing More Serious. 

“There are few things in life,"said 
an experienced physician to a writer for 1 
the New York Ledger, “to which many 
men and women cling more persistent- • 
'y than to the idea that there is some
thing the matter with the heart. They 
have a little palpitation, a little flutter- 

! ing or a little distress, and straightway 
*| they have some form of heart disease, 

and in ninety-nine cases out of a hund- 
orw3 x, . _ r(Jom* red there is no more use in reasoning
and those who were present read them with them than there is in whistling at 
like Daniel read the writing at Belshaz- the wind. Tell them that they simply 

.zar’s feast—that is, if they understood have dyspepsia or some form of indi- 
the Morse telegraphalphabet, they could 
read it.

*
:e

Enabling Communication to be Had With 

Ships Fifteen Miles Out at Sea-The 1 

Inventor Gives the Public a Specimen 

nf Its_Operation.

Again Grim Winter is upon us ; again we must bestir 
ourselves to withstand his attacks.The letters seemed to stand out in fire 

from the wall of the darkened

t
* fT) EMORIES of past winters and by-gone experiences 

> have taught us what .is needed, and w# have securedgestion and they are as indignant as you 
can imagine. The idea that they should 

It was up i» the top story of the Buf t!av,e anything so common as dyspepsia! 
falo Seal and Press Company's building l™',,d° J°U, kn0^ 11 took me. a, S°“? 
at the corner of Seventh and Hudson"

streets, sajs the Buffalo Commercial, mit that they have indigestion, and the 
and a hundred or more of the city's best most unwilling are those who are very 
known scientific, professional and busi- fond of the good things of life. It is 
ness men were present. the good feeders who flfcliink they have

The occasion was the introduction of heart ai e angry when they
the “telephotos," to those who have S f Ingestion suggests

v t ” cutting off of sornl of the delicacies of long been anxious to eaten a glimpse of which they are fond, and, of whatever 
the instrument that promises to instant- else vou deprive them, never meddle 
ly convey messages over a space of 10 or with "their diet. I think £ perfectly 
15 miles of land or water, without the safe to assert that out jof 1,000 persons 
medium of wires, tubes çr anything save wl>° are certain that they have an or- 
atinosphere. ganic disease of the heart 999 have some

It is the child of Mr. C. r. dough- form of gastric difficulty. It may be 
ton’s brain. For most three years the moro or Ib8b obscure—indeed, it often is 
inventor has been working patiently —hut nil the same it’s there, and that is 
upon it, and now he has a telephtus that l ilu cause of tlie trouble. Indigestion 
be thinks is about perfection. That is : or dyspepsia, with its many variations, 
r.-hy Mr. Boughton invited his friends 18 a11 awfully common, ordinary disease, 
in last evening and introduced them to - There isn't anything very high sounding 
a device that is destined to become a | or dignified about it.
marked feature in army and navy nor1 “I had a patient once who by no pro-
vice. ; cess of reasoning could bo made to be

lt is an extremely simple thing and j lieve tllat lle had any disturbance of pie 
its simplicity is one of its strongest fea digestive apparatus. As long as I call- 

/ tures. ’ | ed it by any ef the ordinary names he
In order to understand it imagine two I was “ irritable and disagreeable about 

parallel boards, 27 foot long and about 1 !t 118 a really amiable aiid^ood-iiatured 
two inches apart. In the space between 1 llmu coul(1 he. One day lie stumbled 
these boards 105 incandescent electric'I across a term in something he was read- 
lights of ordinary size are placed so close I lnK' atl(1 when next he came to me his 
together that they touch, and form one I fa™ was beaming with delight. He 
solid line of lights. This shaft of lights j 1,11,1 iust found out what ailed him, and 
can he placed in any position but in ac- ! when I agreed with him lip was simply 
tual use is intended to dangle from a 1 overjoyed. He had a good deal of sharp 
mast or flag staff. The Morse telegraph ! Paln ln the region of the digestive ap- 
alphabet, as almost everybody knows is Paratn8> and when ho made up his mind 

■ composed of two characters ; the dot and i tllat 1,u had pneumogastrie neuralgia
' the dash, in other words a small dot he was perfectly willing to be treated

and a straight line or dash. All the let- j for tl,at or »»)’ °*her disease I saw fit 
tera and numbers are composed by form- to give him medicine for, provided I 
ing combinations of these two charac- called 1ns trouble by that name.

)\ ters. For example, a Jut preceding a 1 “So is with quantities of these
dash is “A,” and a dash followed by ! heart disease patients. They will .take
three dots is “B.' Keturniu- to <he i anything, just as long as thev tfiftik it 
light shaft, and reading from top to hot 18 absolutely liecessart on account of 
tom, suppose that two of the ineandes- 11,6 condition of their heart ; and so, 
cent lights at tile top are illuminated, while it goes very much against the 
and tlidn a dozen more further down Rrain to do it, I sometimes indulge 
are turned on at the same time You these whimsical people in the idea that 
will see as a result a small spot of their hearts are out of gear. It is the 
light and a straight lino of only way I can help them; and it really 
light, or according to" Morse, a dot doftni’f seem to matter after all. I sup- 
aud a dash. It will lie readily seen ! P'-”we all have our weaknesses ; and, 
that all required to write any" letter , whether wo think it heart disease or 
or word is to throw on the current il- anything else, wo all liko to be in- 
luminating the lights in different forms I bulged, 
and combinations. To do this quickly,
is ono of the nice points of the machine. , . „ , ,
An instrument resembling a typo writ- The following is the advice given by 
ing machine connects each letter and ! a Prominent doctor for getting rid of a 
character in the alphabet with a com- i >'lien the first symptoms mani-

■ binution of lights corresponding with it j rest themselves is the time for action, 
upon the light shaft. To do this 5 onu | and this-should consist of a hot mustard 
wires are necessary, but they are lield , 1,1111 hath before going to bed and a hot 
together so closely by a cable that they I draught of milk. The covering of the 
only occupy a space of 12 inches. " body should be linen and wool, the for- 

The operator simply writes upon the ! ,m®r ln. tllB way of the sheet and the 
key board of the sending apparatus, and ; ka^er in “ie bhinxet. No attempt to 
the letters he strikes standout in elec- j ^, UP active sweating should be
trie fire from the otherwise dark surface . ,e* I he toot bath and the warm 
of the shaft. drink will give a sense of warmth and

A 33 candle power can be distinguish- Hn<1 faciliVlt(‘ the natural excretion of 
ed at a distance of 10 miles or more materials which should pass away by 
This light can be produced bv a small ' x\u: 1ti,kl nn.v effort to aggravate
dynamo worked by a naphtha lamj), JLi» yvill be not only superfluous but 
when the Telephotos is in use or shore haimlnl. lih* blankot should never be 
On shipboard that is hardly necessary Yor\l nvxt t() ?ho jn»ht robe> and should 
as all vessels now-a-days have an elec- ' not he so tmex as to confine the air next 
trie light machine. A test has already i t<’fu: ,? -V- it, indeed, often ad vis- 
proved successful between this city and j ubl-e to “-:,ven the covering of the feet, 
Point Abine.

The Veiophotus has bien patened by 
Mr. Boughton in the United States,
Great Britain. Canada, France, Spain,
Germany, Italy and Austria.

.the best things in

and fancy Dry Goods, Fine Boots and 
Shoes, Mon’s and Women’s Rubbers & 
Overshoes, etc., that the market affords, and at 

prices that keen competition and stern necessity always 
offer to the cash buyer.

sTAPLE

à
O YOU KNOW

that the word “ O ASH ” has a wonderful 
influence in the world of commerce !

Often and often goods are secured at far less than the cost of production. 
This is a lesson we learned long ago, and have constantly used our Vest en
ergies auu cash to secure the bargains offered from time jb° time ; and we still 
adhere to the rule of sharing the advantages we receive with our customers. |

\ S i

We lead the Van in the MILLINERY BUSINESS
in this section of the country.n* IOur Customers come from far and Our Stock is fully assorted for Winter, and MISS KINSEY will undertake to satisfy the mo»t fastidious in this line.M- ¥ ▲¥ ¥

We keep constantly on hand a well-assorted stock of Choice Family Groceries.
Our specialty is TEA. We say without fear of successful contradiction that our 25c. and 85c. Tea cannot be beat.

Do not forget the place, and do not be afraid to ask to see any line, whether you waut to purchase or not, as we
consider it no trouble to show goods.

REMEMBER-—One Price to all ; and ^ 
right down to the limit below which 
honest goods cannot be sold. ^

Montreal House, Gorrie.
È. 8. ÇOGrç Fordwîoh '

t Roller * Mills.How to Cure a Cold.

Ejsfède & Lio^n Wilson Bros., Props.

AGENT.
First-class Manitoba Wheat Flour 

manufactured and always kept in Stock 
and told in any q uantitiee.FORDWICH, ONT..

' FLOUR...

Money to Loan on Farm Se- bran.,... 

curity at the Lowest rate shorts. 

of Interest.

.per cwt. 62 25 to $2 50 

.per top. 

per top.

12 00w
13 00

Special attention given to GRISTING, 

which is done on the shortest 

possible notice.

Highest Price Paid 
for Grain.

The mill is fitted throughout 
with the very best roller pro
cess machinery and appliances 
and we are confident of being 
able to give perfect satisfac
tion.

Good Nots Discounted,

East Jiuroq Gazette.ami to preserve a certain amount of 
weight over the loins, and to have the 
shoulders protected from the external 
surroundings in general. The last mea
sure is nor to be underrated. A sensi
tive lung carries with it susceptibility to ! 
take to itself everything that could posai- j 

As fiir back as 1607 doubt was cast on bl>'aIïoct it; to ir« detriment. Lung dis i 
the story of Tell. The Swiss natural! v oases belong to sensitive persons, and j 
defended the existence of the hero anil 1Ha>* 01‘may 1,1,1 be t,le sequence of a cold, 
in 1760, when a pamphlet was published Tho majority of thorn, however, can be ! •
Undertaking to prove his mythical char- ' traced to imprudence in dress and ex-j 
acter, it was burned publicly by order l10sure: I’nuumonia, pleurisy and con- 
of the government of the canton of Uri Bumption are partners of carelessness in ! 
and many “ proofs ” were produced iii ! the dressing of tho chest and back, and 
favor of the existence of the famous “colds." which might stop at the throat 
patriot, ln 1835 the historian Kopp I by a little prudence, are their appren- 
cast further doubt on Tell s existence, tlties- If you> have unconsciously con
nu d only as recently as 1*6? ami 1S77 I tracted a cold and want to get relief 
has it been proved finally that he was a I ^r01p 3'ou must, in the first place, 
mythical character ; that “a nivthologi- avoid too much medication.^. A proper- 
Cftl marksman and an impossible bailiff; ly dad skin and a clear digestion ought 
bearing the name of a real family have to shorten the life of the “cold.” If a . 
been joined with confused uml distorted . tl0 comiort van be securt d by wear- ; 
reminiscences of tho events of. 1375-47 nig a light covt r;ng on the head during.
(the confederation of the cantons against md(>or iioius. it should be respected. ;
Austria) in which the names of many Ventilation ol apartments comes in for 
real persons have been introduced, and a sbK , al?U)UJlt uf attention, and it 
inanv unauthenticated acts attributed should bo simply sufficient to furnish 
to them." The story of the archer who fresh air and not to produce currents 
shoots a small object from an*)ther per- which can be appreciated. Nothing is >
son’s head is widespread ; in Denmark it jnore fallacious tiiaii tne belief that __ ____
has almost precisely the form of the health is promoted and life prolonged 
Tell legend, and it.exists in Norway, by air m excess, and this is proved by 
Iceland, on the Rhine, and even in Eng- tombstones. There are a few good uibflfiÜrïiK 
land, where William of ( "lomlesley. one remedies which appeal to us as matters 
of Robin Hood’s companions, is the , tradition. Our grandparents used wjKmgSBH 

- them with effect, and we might follow
_______________ :_____ ’_______ | their example without injury. One of

Wondeifui Things in Heredity. 1 these is sassafras tea, another is boneset 
It is ft fact well est .blished bv students- tea and another is senna tea. Each has 

of heredity that children are apt to in its office, and each is of value m its
herit not only the physical, mental-and [,< ''uhar bne, and at the same time is 
moral traits of their parents, but to be harmless. 
influenced by their aire as well. Ciiild- 

y young fathers and 
'Tnothers never attain so vigorous a 

growth of mind or body as" those of tropics may be gleaned by northern 
older men and women, while children readers from a few items in the West 
of old people are horn old. One of the Indian newspapers
ziipst surprising ca*s in medical liistorv “autumn showers.” One day it is noted . , Tr
is that of Marguerite ( j ilisowna, w’".o that on. a previous evening “a block ' Enwngpurchased a first-class full plate glass Hearse I am in a better position 
died in 1703, aged ps years. When U1 occurrc»d on the car line at North street, B°do the undertaking of this community than before, and owing, to reductions in 
she w*s married t > a man aged 105. one of the cars being unable to. cross ' t io wholesale prices of our goods I am in a position to give the use of this mag 
Three children can. >f this union, but the gully, down which the water was ificcnt liear.se free, that is tp say in y charges will be no more some 
thev had gray hair, no teeth, were rushing like a river.” Another day ■ lagcs less than before, 
atooped. yellow* and wrinkled, decrepit several gangs of men were reported out ! 
in movement, and could eat only bread repairing the damage done to the car | 
and vegetables.—New York Ann. tracks by the “showers of the previous

1 day.” Next day the city had men out 
leaving up the debris washed down 

by the showers. " At a celebration 4É» 
people were detained in the building 
ov. r three hours by the showers. The 
chil i vn were kept from school one day. |
And tliere have* been times when the I 
“show < rs" have developed into “heavy! 
rains. ' and business'has had to be sus-

(

p e cial Attention given to
GORRIE. I

■Shattering-On«> of Youth’s Idols. CONVEYANCING. Home News,
-o- Diserict News.

k s. t;ooi^, Miscellany.
The Best Advertising Medium in this 

section.

Have You Renewed 
Your Subscription 
for 1893 ?

n

North of the Post Office,
Patonag e Solicited.

fordwîoh

Wilson Bros.
j

The $ will be welcome !

■

OUR

Jobbing-
Department

hero.—Pittsburg Dispatch.
Is Replete

With the Latest Faces of Type, Mqs£ 
Modern Conveniences, Rapid Presses 

and every facility for turning out 
first-class work on the short

est notice aud at the low
est prices*

i
«W’Hat Aw fulled Showers in the Tropics. '

Some idea of how it rains in the
run born of vei

Special Announcement. L
■Vrelative to the

T
t

J. R. WILLIAMS,Urging a Canal System for Europe. “C
The president of the Vienna Corn Ex

change. in a recent speech, said that 
grain growing in Europe lia i c« a.-vd to 
be rémunéra live owing ro the develop 
ment of new agricultural regions and to 
the lowering of railroa 1 rates, The 
only chance he could sue i >r the Euro 
pean farmer was in the const ruction of pe;vb-1 in Kingston, A-ven to the extent 
a network of canals in central Europe. of ni-\ spnpvrs suspending publication. 
Cheap water transportâtiuu would inlp but ; lie marvelous way the country 
the European farmer against the com- freslnms uj> after the showers makes 

States India and them not only welcome, but simply de- 
j liglitflul.—New York Suii.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Member of Ontario School of Embalming.

Apetition of the Uni 
Australia T :
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EXPIüBÀÎION. tricks of the memory.

Speakers and Writers Sometime. Confront- 
ed With Embarrassing Difficulty.

One of the qneeraeeeea with which 
writers have to contend is an occasional 
puzzleheadedness over a perfectly well- 
known point of orthography or gram- 

A word that one has probably 
spelled correctly all one's life suddenly 
swerves into the doubtful orthography 

equipment of His Expedition. J” ** "ingulf,” "engulf” 01
engulph? one queries, with pen pois-

It now seems possible if not probable ed- ï8 !t appal or spall? "Fantasy’
that the dream of Arctic exploration °r Phantasy','’ and so on indefinitely, 
wall be realized, and that, too, before T<? be sure there is the dictionary, but 
the close of the of the present century. asks. tb® Boston Commonwealth, who 
Lieut. Peary will soon set out again, ,wa.nta learu his A B C's over again or 
And proceed this time with the benefit l?9k UP the spelling of everyday words 1 

valuabl® •xPerience among fV8 a P?1"1®118 fact that, left to them- 
the icy fastnesses of the far north, and 1 8elv®8> the fingers will generally spell 
Friss h„TVe “ formidable rival in Dr. word correctly. It is in the hesitation 

H8t,irdy Norwegian, tUat certainty is lost. There can be no 
who will attack the problem on a new doul)t tbat the fingers of a writer ac- 
fnihJ7Üv,iapj>î2Ve,dxaccoutrements and S,ulre » sort of automatic education, 
in the light of the latest scientific know- Even when a doubt as to the right epell- 
Thfî ,°/ P0111 currents and ice-drift. mS of a word has crossed the mind the 
The latter mtenils to set out next Juno hand will usually bring the letters into 
with twelve men, provisioned for five torm .lf S1,ven its course. It is as if it 
years, m a vessel so constructed that it o°PscK>u6ly reasoned, "I have always 
mil rise from between the ice sheets in ^yen the pen so and so, having begun 
CMe of pressure instead of being crushed • ®ut once hampered by the spirit 
by them 8 of investigation. the irresolute hand in
. }T?° of the seven boats are capable of cll°,es toward the unabridged.
#n°» .Lng thi° optire crew, with provisions Th® matter is worse where parts of 
5?y s®y ra.l. months and warm tents, in sPee<’h entangle themselves. Rules and 
case the ship has to be abandoned. The re8ulations flatten themselves out and 
vessel is ngged as a three master, but ony a helpless floundering among 
has engines of 170 horse power and will I Prououns, antecedents ami correla* 

a balloon to be held captive for n,v?a 8eenM for the time pos- 
°f observation. The lighting «hie. In one of Wilkie Collins’ 

dition6 vrip6 ÎÏI otectricity. The expo- ; P“bllühed letters he writes: "For 
wlU he undertaken under the tbe lasJ week, while I was finishing the 

h£ tak™°£?b S’ -a“sPicf8' Kmg Oscar i 8tofy' 1 faUoped along without felling b55 Feat interest m the project | lt;' hko tb® old post horses. Do you re- 
fund Tw^h,l - ®fSt ooatributor to the member how the forelegs of those post 
;™..Pwodhirds of the expenses will ! h°rse8 quivered and how their heads 

by the Norwegian Government 1 drooped when they came to the jour- 
and the_ rest has been subscribed pri- ! neJ 8 eild? That’s me, my dear that’s 
™‘®>y’ th,6 RT‘ Graphical Society ' S®' G°od God! 18 Am’ grammar 
having also shown its sympathy by Ought it to be T?’ My poor father naid 

®5a.nt towards defraying the *80 a year for my education, and 1 give 
you my sacred word of honor l am not 

«a 0 « * °f tbe expédition talks con- 8ll1f° whether it is ‘me’ or T ’ ” prob 
hnwInL?laUCC,e,9'l ?® does lot know ably Wilkie Collins could have made a 
mav ?„ gi Wl11, bo absent. He says he Pmtty straight guess on this point, but 
™af„!i, h m°ü yv t'y0 years> but feels I those little aberrations come upon us 

l“h®willbe back by the end of five ! «ometimes when we should be slow to 
rnntfl’tflVb ft’-'b6.» bf by tb® opposite . JJak® anything upon our correctness •
fbwîfi?!?4 tahedat departure. His con- 1 though another person, blundering in 
fact tw Ï!a8?? °“ ith® now established the same way,’ would be instantly5 ar- 
fact that besides minor currents which rai«»ed before the liar of our -correct 
no of m tb° Arctic-archipela- “d scandalized judgment just Ss we

“f ^fxth America, an immense vol- ?erve mented condemnation upon fTl 
w?ter flows southward between low mortals who display the identical 

which*?» rnd ?P*tzb®rgen, much of , of which we are ourselves guilty 
riv»?? ôr « Ke™d to come from the ! Volubh^ speakers and voluminous 

Liberia and Alaska, and as , writ^5f?obably experience little of 
a jiavo,a comparatively high ; this/froublo. The spouting geyser of

^“Pffture the danger from ice may | wo/ds never fails them,’ and f» this
Evid^nrof^8!!88 U,.8en®rally supposed. | they -are to be congratulated ; yet it is a 
-Evidences of the existence of this cur- consolation to those of less oratorical 
sthLr n!1rrou”' Driftwood both ability to know that p-ea^ter, and 

tnnd American, is found every 1 speakers learn to curb their flowing
£®?.r ,on the coasts of Greenland and : speech rather than give vent to i?
bpitzbergen. Pumice stone picked up Prof- Shedd states that in the last- half 
™ b3 8bfe? °f Norway has an un ! of Webster’s public life he levied to 
d n?f'i6di Slberîan o.r,Kin, and so have the re.icct the vague words that come thick 
ed from toAO0flnrhl,Cbt haVC becn «“her- and thronging when the mind is aroused 

i a between bpitzbergen ; Uo grew more select and precise and facl^n nd * ,After narrating these Presently, as one sai,l "every w“?d 
recent lecture at the London weighed a pound.” This sM/of speaking 

Dr. Nansen stated it as his | or writing cannot be driveilh ough S

ns : W» « *te

2% SKsra,;,-,-
Dr. Nansen will proceed from Norway

to A ova Zembla, and thence eastward How Noted i-eopio Hare l>ieu.
the Dona, which is ap- King David died of old age savs the 

pel3> iln ,0PP°?lto longitude to j Louis Globe-Democrat ; Loui/xvi 
nmtkwS'nS' Tb®nco he will sail ! dl®dpn the scaffold; Richkrd III was 
therh??”d C th? pack 106 renders fur- kll'od in battle ; Abraham Lincoln was 
the ,nn?ï 8?tl0n lmP°®nble in spite of assassinated ; James A. Garfield was 
ihto?h * 8t,renn°us eftorts to push the assassinated; Cliarles I. of England I! 
runthhovS,|thVCe' Pbe plan is to beheaded; Louis V. was poisoned 
fee arid lltT’c u L”8 m?y 1,0 into the his queen; Mustapha II.' was strangled 
ice and let it stick there for the winter ln pnsou ; Darius Codomanus was kidod 
or perhaps forever The party will thou ™ battle ; Attila the Hun to. 
hmts ?? a northerly direction in the drunken spree; Millard Fillmore died 
boat on the ice the expectation being of paralysis at 74; Andrew Johnson

The theory i^that !

Wtogl«ÿffw’wuïïîGrSind? - habita "xetva was^supposed “to'hare

the Î ,do th‘“ Way reaobed ®nd passed been poisoned; General Grant died of

pl0By "ext August or September the ex- WUWof'Germany dtd^of old Z7- 
{^mit nf" onhaV9 T,eached the northern Jihorius was smothered by one of his 
2nds andent^r “<>rth from those favorites; Louis V. was poironed by 

ice ™t'fr*'“t^npon tho region of jus mother and his wife; Solyman
aiid with nnf .fnnm the rest of the world, I- . was dethroned and murdered in 
m?rr,mIhwWhnI!.'i0? r,Gturn save in the P™»n ; Henry VI. of England w! 
rof right^cfms thiClr le,ader believes to ! murdered in prison; Mustapha I. was 

i -v 8 the Polar area. If he deposed and strangled in prison ■ Charles 
If toè thc?fvth'ey Y8? ‘l,eVGr como hack. j^ff. Lo Fou, was deposed and died in 
correct an7 ?? Whlch h® 18 "orking be Prison ; George IV. died from a comp ”
5°"ect, and no unprovided for occur- cation of disorders; Feodor II of R„= 

the Party wiii "C°mo i s.a was assassinated in church f jfhn 
. , fl18 other side after having Adams passed away at 91 from senile
S^vïïve?^nblcm which it has cost : debility; Queen Anne dtod of dropsy 
to?t and much money in the ef- I brought on by brandy; Gregory V was

S^hapdG^^ : â is

’s j pïïiïiïiïz
seemed to be ummportant. There may I been starved to death ■ Jehoabaz king 
be no legitimate ground for hope that a °< Juda, died in captivity n Egvnt 
co ony can be planted at or near th? Lothaire of France, was pfisoned by to 
evf?)?o °Ten that the new route will male relatives ; George I. died from auo 
ever be commercially practicable, but I Ph'-xy, induced by drinking Ponn Lamin 
the achievement may add vastly to the ; was supposed to have bleu ndsmed 
present sum of knowledge, which is al - Feodor I.‘ of Russia was depS ^

sssasur** tff&tis. "rris-
H.foct, In ropnin, Education. Pfjsumnbly by poison ; Pope John X.’

President Eliot's article in the n died m prison, it is believed bv poison-

Mucation’^s^ttractiiig* tho f
fr—s'mto^reat to!nNï,;™£f bya®a-w. “ Mejidd°

Klong rime'bietCwinatdhaS a?peared- l-olltlcal Proverbs.
ally by provokingXcds°sto”dndPebv £afjfyin'.Polliticks is nphill work.

presenting old methods in a new light « » servis reform gctilers no moss. 
“nelndth^f”8 f° bfak "Ptherou few^fa'lüî” “eD 81r 8maU pertater, 

petrify in edu™f!onaI mefK.aP H? is,TCan^“ai° q^Ufikashun of » oanMdat®

i iKSa - « —

sssE&àSsE I
young people to write good Eughfh hv hnmf l?m<ti t lal ,alr well treated at 
teadiing them foreign languages tt* ■ Ti aia 1 hankerin’ for votes,
high time that we taught the youngVv to worSvl**6 ,that Sot '°m ain’t goin' 
direct practice and high examnief to g if Eohb?Ut i h°àv 8crtln votes wuz 

.reason justly and effectively*’ P g ’ cf n°b°dy else don’t.

Subaqueous Photoernphy _ °ldf“t Manuscript of tho World.
Photographing under water has uc thf „ °m 4 5“* Indian manuscript in" 

tuallv been carried out. so it is said ^®'f°rld-and <me of the oldest existing 
Experiments were made in 1SS6 in the W? i ‘PtS °f ™y kmd- has recently 
Mediterranean to ascertain how far dlv S.!"iup Ju“ °f8ide of a subter 
light penetrated under the wato? In ' m h reh l ’ £Car ,Kucbaf- It is written 
▼ery clear water, near Cor«ica atS eil 5 ch bark- and contains two medical 

I eighteen miles from land the limité scctlons, two collections of proverbial 
daylight was found bymeans?fphoto SS ,1 h°?e ia'-aluabfe charm 

‘ fraphic plates to bo 1,580 feet ^ ^ ; BudShl SSÏSfta aSSS*—- ^

-j

1
ti__________ W '.J

Fosatete that the dream wil!l
J*r Now BE REALIZED.

tieatmut Peary Will Make Another 

Wp-Dr. Fridjof Nansen’s New Plan— 

The Route He Will Follow

.
V.

Write Us
-ros-

Club Terms

/\
mar.

and the
I

FOR 180S
AND VALUABLE PRIZE USf^ Mit will pay ynni

..

The Finest List of Premhinu 
ever offered by * c— 

dlnn Paper.
MlDAILY QLOBE, Morning BA |fi,se 

“ Second •• 4.oa 
* " Saturday «

___ WEEKLY CLOSE
tss »°w to «ud 18M, enly One BoIUr.

tin. CAN OKT VP A CLUB AMS
moue* a handsome prize.

JE Writ# -•*

THE QLOBE,Toronto.It

A Happy New Years to all.;

n. McLaughlin,

Druggist, Gorrie.

'Vi

J. H. TAMAN,

TAILOR,Stock-Taking %
#■

$Has Removed v

mers.
custo-

Bargains ! Gorrie Tin Store.

e e s
Don’t burn your fingers making 

toast. Get a Toaster, for 
only 15c. At Suthk’s.TO"V1ï3S*****

Get an adjustible cover for boil
ing kettles. It fits any size 

At Suthf Pdr the Kitchen.
For the Dining Room. 

For the Hall,
For the Parlor.

Lvely things in Fancy Lamps 
and ShadesFor the Sick Room. 

For the Rich.
T or the Poor

At Sutherland’s.

PRICES DOWN TO BED-ROCK.
Outlery of all styles. Some

thing nobby m this line,y
See Me about Getting 

a Furnace.
A-t Suthbrl amds’

Does that mouse in the pantry 
bother you? You can get 
any style of mouse or rat 
traps, At Sutherland’s.Lamp oodr,

Cutlery. 
Tinware, e tc.,

You’ll be surprised at the num
ber and variety of beauti
ful and useful articles, just 
suitable for X-mas presents,

Al SUIHÏHLAXDS.In endless abundance and Variety.

Lanters, granite iron tea pots, 
flat-irons, cutlery holders, 
trays, scoops,skates or any
thing, At SuiHXBLAxne.'

P. S---Produce Taken. Ropalringr

Done to Order and in Firet-Clase Style
man in

I

JAMES SUTHERLAND,
Tinsmith, Gorrie.

# Sheep Skins Wante d.
’I
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ïrErFà"™ ÆiSîirrtf atr s»Sn«..*rt.'4s*,,Sw- asssrrrjs tr *,»»«took the necessary oaths of office ingheld Me!™ 0W0 v'T*'

and qualification a? follow,: Beere, B. Jan. 1st. ^ h °" Monday>

Fergason, fcaj'.; Secon^lToput^Tex’ve! h° wbiob I ™ about to

A. Graham, Esq.: Councillors, Messrs, nature' ‘ a ^ m,°Stly of a? historical'

«MSBî* —•
Moved by Mr. Graham, seconded by ^ trace bia Pa‘h i he

Mr. Gregg, that the council do now go , ’ , ®j;Te 4he windings and the turn-
into committee of the whole to regulate , 8*. ° , made’ the spots, it may be 
■alaries and appoint officers, and that i . ruggeJ’ be has left far be

hind, his feelings must be of a mixed 
character, pleasant as he recalls the 
difficulties overcome ; sorrowful 
recalls to memory those who started on 
the journey with him, but who have 
fall.ii out by the way. It will be thirty- 
seven years in the beginning of May, 
one forenoon

! EE-BiC'E'iM
belong to the congregation. Five dol- 4°®rect «H®»®» of a fitting character in 
lars was promised in cash and the value Jr10*1 40 worship. Dr. Cavan told us 
of *64.00 more in sawiqgs, shingles, 4bat Solo™0“’» Temple was one ofithe 
sashes and’ hardware—*69 in all. The moet splendid ever built and for its, sise 
matter slept until the 28th of Sept., °n.® ot the mo»t costly. The Hebrew 
1861. A meeting was held in the school ”il®s when they returned from the 
house, (that house opposite Dr. Smale's,1 oaPtivi‘y to re-build it lifted up their 
which, after the brick one was put up Tolces and wept because its glory was not 
was converted into a dwelling house ®quaI to that of the first. The Sheoinah 
by the late Mr. Stokes) the late Robert WM not tll6ro' the ark hor the mercy. 
McLaudhlin, Elder, presiding. A plan ”a4‘ With 08 ‘he case is different so 
and specifications made by Nathaniel f“"ou' surroundings are concerned, 
Allan were submitted and approved of. bUt the associations are wanting; the 
A subscription list was opened and *821 °ew houae may never be to some of us 
subscribed, eight of the number giving ’Tb®4 the old one has been. There is, as 
*25 each. Of the nineteen whose names ‘he poet says, a magic and a power in 
appeared on the list, seven survive. , rained battlement for which the 
The list was further added to so as to P®*®060'the hour must wait till ages 
make up *417, A contract was subse- "® i4a dower- There 
quently made with

Fred DoaagtyV

rl
A

X

f
f

Regent House, Fordwich, |
Is Showing a Grand Stock of

General Merchandize for 
Christmas trade.

And in Order to Catch the Crowd,

Prices have been Marked down to 'on** fb, 
the next Thirty days. ‘ St| for

A Specially Fine Line of Glassware in stock.
Dry Goods in 

Lowest prices.
Boot and Shoes to suit this 

her goods.

personal,

the
Mr. Ferguson take the chair.—Carried. 

\'J IK COMMITTEE.
Moved by Mr. Cook, .seconded by Mr. 

Graham, that the clerk’s salary be *200 
.sad *80 fpr postage »nd stationery ; said 
••lary to include all perquisites that are 
.usually accruing to the clerk, such as 
school rolls, returning officer’s fees and 
/dl other such perquisites, except regis
tration of births, marriages and deaths, 
snd Board of Health fees, for which he 
shall be allowed ; also voters’ list court, 
if any.—Carried.

Moved by *r. Gregg, seconded by 
Mr. Doig, that the treasurer’s salary be 
*80; the assessor *135; the collector 
for east division *62.50, west division 
*72.50 ; auditors *8 each aud no extras 
.to be paid.—Carried.

,On motion the committee 
IN COUNCIL 

The Reeve resumed the chair and the 
chairman of the committee

as he

ere associations
Mr. Allan to ™ieh only time can give and without 

put.np and plaster the building, 46x85 doubt time will give this building in the 
feet, for *600 which was erected in 1862. , 4ur®’ 0nr Covenanting and Puritan 
In the end of November of that year an- for®,a‘hers had an idea that a place of 
other contract was let to put in seats ''or,b,P should be only somewhat better 
and pulpit for *144. The church when * bam‘ but tb&t “lea has passed 
finished cost in all, with fittings, *880. ?Way- Tbere is a fitness in religion as] 

____ we could . . At the invitation of Mr. Dickson, M. P„ „ everything else. When every one
the beaver meadow, and whenToting Wro^t™ Br"C6 &t that time-tb® tliThM ** ‘T ,U‘e bUi‘ding “P
through the branches of trees we » ® W™xeter cbo,r w™‘ out to Harpurhey 4b® hl11, now desolate, was up to the
the late Jehu Wyllie 0f Turnberr” ,gfJ® a concert in Knox’s HaU in 4lm®8.’ °°.w that a bettor class of houses 
come into the clefriné He snnr^T u a’d °f th® buiIding fmd, realising *88.89 P|teVad 14 18 m keeping that our churches 
bis errand, wliehZtorous^" how 1 »<>0 more was reahzed at the open- « be improved. Haggai, when 
we could get a supply of eosnol nnli ‘w aDd ,20° waa borrowed to com- ^imu'ating his countrymen to re-build
ances. Iff belonged to the cZemn P1®^ payment. The church was opened ^ temple, said : “Is it time for you, oh,
till he left SoZtd whereThaTto °® F®\la4’ 1868’Mr’ Young taking for y® = t®d"®U™ ®“‘®d houses and this 
walk fifteen miles to hTs p Le o l I 182 14’ ^ Mr. house he waste ?’’ contains a sentiment
ship. After coming to thk oLZ Imng’.4be“ of Ayr, assisted in the ser- aPplloabl® t® all time. It is possible 
he joined the Secession body w7 V‘C8’ h‘S t6Xt h®™® Ha8g". 2-7. The tbï* °“ *>okl1 8,dea of the Atlantic the 
too, had been brought un to ti*’ T™6 h®ld on Ta®sday, the 3rd, other extreme is at present reached of 
Secession clmroli but we fob it ” S" 8p®akera b®ing Mr. Jackson, of the g!and’8plendld churches and big debts, 
of no use standing „„ L , T Conn®«4i°“ Methodists, Gorrie; Wb®a I "as within ten miles of home
Shibboleths so wo agreed thataon,Ccaànr H 'T’"' °f AinIeyville = Mr. Barr, £hen in Scotland a year ago I remarked 
vassing onrneighterhood that 1 7 u Harpurbey’a=d Mr. Irving. Mr. Young *° the only other passenger in the 
stand by the majX til, J. 7„d T? ^ °hair’ 14 "aa computed way compartment that Earlston was 
belonged to the Free Kirk Mr W M 0Tay one hundred went away, not getting a grand church. He answered, I
walked out to BeZ and attondf mn® "7 *° gBin »n the Waa jQat aay™g ‘he same to an old far-
Presbytery and presented onr 1°4b®,]Jane’1862’ a meeting was held, m®r a short time ago and he indignantly
the prayer ofwhicT was granted “i * Y°UDg’ °f 4b® ®ldc^a and r6plied “« "® carry on as we are doing

w ,, sometime iu the harvest t ' ““ ™anaoers °F all the stations at Mr. we 800n back to where

“--t”... zsxzzx îltz? ti
cT.“k Carried °g r®®V® and London Presbytery of thé UP h d ^ E,der'™ ‘he chair; Wm. ^‘hat the building is but a shell ; true

]Carr,ed- „ were, by way of Harunrhev ' ' ' y’ pos‘“astor of Ainleyville, Secro worab,p doea “ot consist merely in rites
Mpyqd by ar. Gregg, seconded by Mr. ply as far north „„ 7 ®y' fvlng ™P' ‘ary- It was resolved that a petition to or ceremonies, pomp or splendor • thtv

/>m*that Mr. Hepmstall be auditor.- generally, in the house'oZïr Z^n118’ ‘bat ®ff™4 abould be sent to the Prosby- 4bat worahiP «right must worship in 
£ The roe , - T U ‘he father of Mrs Geo Moffat t , “’ ^ry °4 Hnron’ <tbe U. P. and the Free 8plrl4 and iu ‘™‘h. with the homage of

a»ditor PP01 J°hn EvaD3 aa "c "cut as occasion off.red Soein CJ 7 b°,eD m 186I> a“d TT' ^ gra4Uad® ,or “croies” w ' likelihood of further i 8 ° no 4 mt B1“cvale and Wroxeter should Sranted, sorrow for mistakes and sins
Feron *ecooied by »r. Free Kirk Je appliedT1»y “ 4h® C0“‘inu8 together. The Presbytery de- committed, with a sincere desire to
Ferguson that the Orange Association 1857 to the PrcZ d Sptmg °f c,ded tba‘ Ainleyville aud Wroxeter gIorify Him in whove hand
of North Huron be granted the use of Z gto of Zv o Z f 7' °U that Bluevale was soZpat ia and "b® b“»ws all onr ways. I may
he town «top hull for ‘heir county moot- Jno A pr( ]fy ba‘ year the Rev. at that time along with Eadie’s station aay tbat including yesterday's offering
ng to be held the first Tuesday in Feb- tery wroto at 7 that th T ^ ^ COu4™u®a’ The arrangement 4b®r® baa contributed i/the way M
il 7' Scott, afterwLds of Ch ^ epb made in Mr’ Young,s charge con- money’ ‘«king into account gratis

, L®4t”read,romC’H.Willitt8, solicitor be with ua two « °,fiCbesteri1c'd. would tinned until the 18th of August 1865 *abor in drawing material and exeava
onrmn RnSt°Z ESÎ" " road’allowance t followed at itervato h IUt7S“St’ ‘° 7? ^ Ferguao“’of MellviUe churoli,’ tion’ »2’115’ with two instalments on a

iiMd'fnim h glv|ng h‘m a proper load Rennie, on the 23rd of Sente ^ ^ preacbed Wroxeter vacant, “aba°7‘ion lia‘ °f *4.000 to bo paid
and not fv ,,P lnortb a“d «onth, UB fr3m Beeohville to *!v t t ? ” ? h,a 4ext Heb’ » ‘2- We re- wben du6’ That peace and prosperity
and notfymg the council tbat he will 80rr„ that . , 4° 8ay 4ba‘ h® celved very httle aid from the Home may ®ver re“ain within these walls is I
take action for dam tges if not attended Z 1^ ,“7 W9 W ““ Fand’ a‘ ‘cast during U ' ““ <lesire of all, and I ^ose by

M „ would Ctith ns l,tPPynUt “““ h® 4im®; if wo did 1‘ would only wiabi“g y- one aud all a Happy New
Moved by Mr. Graham, seconded by he wasgoing hv w ™ ,0c4ober’ tb»‘ be 0“=e- The Augmentation fund was 1 Year’

Mr. Gregg, that the letter be laid over waa ,„K di„7/ y°f Blyth| wher0 he “ot thought of in those days, the former
for further consideration.—Carried. , . ,P ® 4be sacrament and standing for both. It is

Letter read from Mr. John Knox’s so- He came Toe “S tbe Sabbathfollowihg. gratifying to have it to say that we
heitor claiming *78 damages on account foon aud ZrZ V0 “ Friday-affcer' «celved so little aid from eifher which
of government drain being stopped up. Mr Q ■ y “'‘"wards in came are eleemosynary in their nature and

Moved by Mr. Ferguson, seconded by ant nearV^ J‘7 * °f “ pleaa' the most of such aids it is a ones
Mr. Graham, that the matter be laid jjnr’ ,, a® ord’ and afterwards of tion whether the good or ill predomin
over for farther consideration.^—Carried N°“y’ Tba latter said whoever ates. Mr. Stewart spoke verv dZ7

Moved by Mr. Graham, seconded by 7" °“ h® would. M, aging,y o, the old church in whichZ
Mr. Gregg, that Mr. Russell, caretaker of g * 5“® y ac2mosced and went thirty years we worshipped. It is in
the township hall, bo handed over the f p Wy““ 1 4b® QMt day. ‘he recollection of several of us when it

Monday, 28rd lust—Carried. , ' 7““'® WaS 8ubsequently placed had even a more squalid look than now |
ovedby Mr. Ferguson, seconded by LZ0"18'11 ‘S now in Al" when ‘he painter’s brush had not 

Mr. Graham, that **0 be paid to Mr. ? . G,rclg Poached in our touched its outside and very little of its
Geo. E. Dane, for damages in full to • “ • 7 f"en00n and went east “side. We were contributing to these
h?«e injured by breaking through ® af4ernoo“’ H® was fonds while a congregation not one bun
bridge at lot 17, con. 10-1), Howick— ' ®d by o4hera’ amon8 ‘hem a Mr. dred miles distant was being aided to 
Carried. Balmer, related to Professor Balmer, of ‘he extent of ,100 yearly and conld ex

Account of Lewis Bolton, Esq., P. L, 4U® beceaslou’ «Iso minister of that de- Pend more than that on painted win
8-, *12, for surveying on E. E. Day’s “"““«‘K™ at Berwick upon the Tweed, dews. Possibly oui Presbyteries would 
drain, presented and ordered paid, the a“d,W1,° ,Wa" 8ucceedod in both offices be the better of a few politicians to look 
award having been laid before the 7 6 la‘® Principal Cairns; Mr. Mar- after these matters. It will be said
council. ‘1“. also, and Mr. Milligan, afterwards of that such a case is the excel,on aJ

Lettorread from Alex. Barron and Chatham m the spring of 1858. We an abuse of the fund. It is only fair t" 
three others, re drain on the east end of applled for leavo ‘o give a call. On say that the instance refcrw.d 4
the 9th con,, and on motion of Messrs, ‘h®18‘h of April, the Rev. Mathew Barr, happen in th^rZcBon of 
Doig and Gregg ,t was laid over for fur- °' IIarp“rhey' wr0‘® ‘° say that on the out. The vacancy contin ued 
4h” consideration. 28th of that month he was authorized 25th of AprU, 1866, when the late Rev

Moved by Mr. Gregg, seconded by Mr. 4® preaoh and Pre81de in the moderation Geo. Brown was inducted Tl„ tT 
Doig, that Jas. Cattanach be remitted °f a oal1 at our Place, which took place Matthew Barr presided and n, s'
*2 dog tax, dog being killed before *“ conjunction with stations at Morris- from 1 Cor. 1 28-24. The atin'T
court of revision.—Carried. bank'. ®lu0Tale’ a“d Knox congregation mised was *500; Wroxeter contrihnfi™

Aloved by Mt. Gregg, seconded by Mr. at Amleyv,ll°' “ '«vor of Rev. W. C. *450 and Fordwich which at tho ti ®
Ferguson, that tenders be handed in be- Young' "bo waa ordained iq the fall of joined as a station giving *80 I
fore the February meeting for the town- 4ha‘, year and whose first communion short time the minimum Z',„ ,
ship printing by th. township printers, was held in the log house about twenty voluntarily reached, Fordwil giviunT H tlT^6 Pfefer faCtS

«dd tender to contain all printing and “«‘ west of my present one, of which of that amount. A manse was ha lt », L> 4 «W-onsW. in,„rmati0..
Jdvertisiug required by the council.- Mr Young says in a letter of 24th Doc. Wroxeter in the latter part of 1868 at a ma.lZK ^ - m„cll.nu

c"“‘- ^ ; iSSsLSEsSriSor seven years ago was renovated at a Iii»Vi “̂: 
cost of as much more. Shortely after T^'‘m«k „d
the manse was built the church was I ny =ombm.t,,r, o?‘pllr™h™rdirh«tP'l „ 
lengthened by about 20 feet, all of which “ lêrGrMtiîreLiï8 conVng “ “
was paid for some time ago, and that
brings us down to modern times This cllAÏ>m"'- * 8 *'">a mjbuilding speaks for itself. There were I

every style, the Choicest Lines and thfimy brother Robert and 
I were logging a small patch just a little 
south of Mr. Malloy’s house, for potatoes, 
the only spot ont of the

season. ull Lines of Rub-
dS' and GCntS’ Furnishine$ in Large Varieties, 

on^Zd etC St°Ck °f Seasonable and

1.200 acres in 
the immediate vicinity of Wroxeter 
where splen-

Groceries alwaysfresh

» o„,.OJ(®"Eaüls Every Day
rose.

Fordwich. e 
Hardware
________  Just Received at

reported
progress.

Mpved by Mr. Graliam, seconded by 
itr. Doig, that the report of 

,inittee be adopted.—Carried.
Moved Graham, seconded by Mr. Fer- 

guson, that Wm. Dane be clerk, James 
— Perkins treasurer, Geo. Padfield

or, Robt. Russell caretaker of hall at *10 
for the year, and that the appointment 
of collectors be left over till fall.—Car-

* Store.
the com-

rail-

assess-

Hosier Henryp
ried.

we were

Om‘ hardware stock h., t«„
to a great extent and is replete in all lines.

“itb, we »*„ preparedtoT^T’kluds^f R^'area !n «■

GIVE US A CALL. (Successors to D„hy ^our breath • V,

Ii!

ii
”• I

-ji.

v
sometimes

1B. Son,?
k”S

lg93 IS HERB TO STAY! The 
thermometer readings it is 
giving shows us that. Some 
long-haired individual pro- 

as an eventful year.
The sum of the figures is 2i, or 
three Ts, hence something will 
happen. Our hard freeze will 

, couut one- There was a man in 
’ the north part of the township 
who lied about the weather a few 
flays ago. It has been cold, no 
doubt, and some hard records 
have been broken, but this indi
vidual stated that one day last 
Week in Toronto it was 100° be
low sero. that a train had frozen 
to the track from the water eecap- 
ing from the tender, that podes- 
trians froze stiff on the streets 
aud were stood up against the 
buildings like mummies.

DEALER IN

Groceries,

Confections,

Canned Goods.
Pastry.

Toys,

dieted 1693

not
any pres- 
until the

Notions,
recollection, the first communion we, as 
a congregation, held in your house. It 
was one

Accounts passed :
J.T. Wiggins, salary »s colleetor.............
Dr-TiKtk, for attendance under Board.of •68 50

, oq "Oil calculated to solemnize
35 oo the minds of any Christian worshiper, 

being, as I believe it was, in its sim
plicity and surroundings, a nearly fac
simile of what we could conceive it

~

r“ ”zs sz-srm -
SëSS.'VÏÏÎw'SSSr ^-’7

Oysters,
Biscuits,

Notions
On motion of Messrs. Graham and 

Gregg the council adjourned to meet at 
Brown's hotel, Fordwich, oq the third 
Weqdesday in February.

was

Site,manyW, Dane, Clerk.

Bark well's Bronchial Balsam will oure 
aqy congh, cold, bronchitis cr asthma. 
For sale by N. McLaughlin, druggist, 
Gorrie.

Have Yçqî
Why, paid your subscription to the

fiwrri tor 1898.

committee, 
wise

What ?

1
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